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The General Managers,
All lndian Railways and production Units
erc.
(As per standard list)
Sub: Specialdrive for DAR cases of ncn-gazetted

itaff

Disciprinary proceedingt arising both
out of vigflance and non-vigirance cases, are
instituted on the Railways and production
Units etc for which moa"f tir'etin"s have
been
issued in the past However, their finatizarion
i.e. issue of the tinat orJers ol *e
oisciptinary
Authorities is often delayed.

Disciplinary proceedings a.e oi quosi judiciol
natute requi.ing mandatory
compriance ofthe statutory provisiors and
the principres of natu rar .lustice. whire
individuar
disciplinary cases may have their own characteristics,
yet it is iesiialte that they are
finalized as per the model time lines and
avoidable delays be cut
down.

ln this context, Railways/pus are advised
to conduct special drives whereby, in the
first lnstance, the pendency of the minor penalty
proceedings be brought down
within the
next twd months. Simultan€ously, effo.ts
be also made to cut down on avoidable
delays in

major penalty proceedings.

ln order to achieve this end, Railways/pus may
kindly ensure that
conversant

il

,-.,

v),

'4"

personnel
il/ith the governing provlsions are dedlcated
for these matters. Those appointed
as lnquiry Officers and presenting Officers
should
b"
rrith th" gor"rnirg
"lro
statutory provisions, and they may be given
"onr".."nt
tirhe which'they *" r"r*" i" expedite
the
proceedings.

It may therefore be useful tha

*"*;".i1"....:;il;;T#r'ArT.'1""Jil'1fl S,*_fi
.be sent A repo.t on the cases pending on the Railways/pus
to this office.

lll.a*vmonitorthe

as on 01.10.2019 and thereafter

This issues with the approval of Chairman,
Railwav Board.
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